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Before Mv, Justice B atty and M r. Justice. Starlinff,

1903, MAHOMED ISXJB and another (omaiNAr. DEFEsrDAWTS 2 'and S), 
Jan'utnj 22. A ppeliasts, V, EASHOTAPPA biw TAKAPPA ((oeiqinai PIiaijstiiti?), 

Bebponbbnt.*

Civil Procedure Code {Act X I Y  of 1882), soction 831— Specific Melief Aci 
(J ofl87'7)i seotion 9—SmtfoHiwssessioii~--JI!xeaution of decree— ObstruoUon 
~—A2')plication fo r  removal o f ohstriwtioii registered as a suit— Questions 
arising in such suit.

In the ease o£ a claim numhered and registered \mder section 331 of the 
Civil Pi’occdure Godo (Act XIV of 1883) as a suit between a clecree-liolder ancl an 
obstruoting clalaiaut, the only issues arisi^igare whatliertbe person obsti'ucting 
was in possession of the prcperby in question on liis own acoonnt or on aoponnt o£ 
Eiomo person other than the jndgment-debtor (i, e,, the defendant in the original 
Sint). No quQstiion i^eqniring the decree to ho re-opened can be raised.

Second appeal from the decision o£ R. Knight^ District Judge of 
Dh^rwiir, amending the decree of llao Siiheb H. V. Chinmulgund, 
Subordinate Judge of Gadag.’

Suit for possession of certain land.
The land belonged originally to one Iinam_, who had four sons, 

via., Mahomed Amin, Mahomed Isub, Mahomed Yasin and Ahmad 
Saheb (defendant)* In 1894 Mahomed Amin leased the land to 

’ plaintiff, Bashotappa, for ten years. After the plaintiff had taken 
possession, Mahomed Isub and Mahomed Yasin ejected him, 
whereupon in 1896 the plaintiff sued them (Suit No, 677 of 1896) 
under section 9 of the Specific Eelief Act (I of 1877) to recover 
possession, and obtained a decree against them. Ahmad Saheb 
obstructed the plaintiff in. executing this decree, claiming to be 
entitled to the property. Ahmad SaheVs claim was thereupon, 
under section 331 of the Oivil Procedure Code (Act XIY of 
1882), registered as a suit by the plaintiff against Ahmad Saheb 
as defendant. .

The defendant alleged inter alia that he and his three brothers 
lived as a united family and that as manager he was in possession 
of the land, which belonged jointly to him and his brothers, that 
Pal^omed Amin had no authority to lease it to the plaintiff; and

* Second Appeal Ko, 4t25 of 1903.
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that the decree obtained by tbe plaintiff in Suit No. 677 of 1896 
against Mahomed Isub and Mahomed Yaain did not bind him, 
as he was not a party to the suit.

The Subordinate Judge found that the land was the joint' 
property of the four brothers, and that Mahomed Amin (the 
plaintiffs lessor) had no authority to lease more than his share 
to the plaintifF. He therefore passed a decree giving the plaintiff 
joint possession with Ahmad Saheb, Mahomed Isub and Mahomed 
Yasin. In his judgment he said:

It tierefore follows that MaKoraed Amin and tie  defendant and tlieir two 
brothers Ibeing all entitled to tha propertj-j and it not having been proved that 
Mahomed Amin was entitled to lease the property of the other co-owners and 
the said co-cwneis having now disputed Mahomed Amin’s authority to lease the 
land and plaintiff’s right to recover exclusive possession, the plaintifE is m i  
entitled to anything more than getting joint possession with defendant and his 
brothers. The plaintiff is therefore entitled to step into Mahomed Amin*s 
shoes and get joint possession along with Ms brothers. The defendant’s pleader 
does not object to this course. I therefore iind that plaintifE is entitled to get 
joint possession of the property in suit along with defendant and his brothers.

The plaintiff has obtained a deorae in the former suit maintaining his possession 
and in execution of that decree he is entitled to get joint possession, and as the 
decree is being execiuted within three years from its date, I find that the claim 
is in time.

I therefore order that plainti:® do recover possession of the land in suit along 
with defendant and his brothers so far as the right, title and interest of Mahomed 
Amin are concerned, and I  order that defendant should not oanse obstructian to 
the delivery of this joint possession. Under the circumstances of the case I 
order each party to bear Hs own cost?.

In appeal the question was raised as to whether Mahomed 
Amin had not derived the property from his uncle Mahomed 
Husen, and was not therefore the exclusive owner. The Judge 
accordingly remanded the case to the lower Court for inquiry 
as to whether the property had belonged to Mahomed Huaen, 
and, if so, whether Mahomed Amin was his sole .heir. In his 
remanding judgment he said: .

As a preliB înary remark, I  am certainly disposed to aoeede to appellant’s 
contention that assuming each brother to own a qnartei' interest in the land, 
plaintiff is, by virtue of his lease from one brothet and of hig successful suit 
against two others, entitled to at least three-fonrths of the whole land. Isub and 
Yasin have taken no steps to question the summary decree tinder section 9 of 
the Specific Eelief Act (I of 1877), and it is good as against them; and Amin 
does not tepudwte the ie^e.
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Tlw case tliafc defonclimt sots np i>s diati the l.'iiul, -whixi-.ovoi' its original charactcrj 
lias bccouie tlio joint faroily property of Limself and his brotliors.

I do liot at the present stago disoiiss tlio ovidonco already adduoed, for it is 
clciU' that the rtsal question at issue lios rathor between Amin and his brothers 
than hot'.voon tho present plaintiJl' and ono brother. That question is whether 
ib.e property was in the solo ownership of Mahomod Husen or whether it is 
the family propurty in which his brother’s sons aro entitled to share. To a snifc of 
this chavactox it ih highly desirable that all tho brothers shonld bo parties ; and 1 
tberefore direct that Mahoined Amin, Mahomod Isnb jind Mahomed Yasin bo 
joined to tltfl suit, the Jirst-jiamed as a plaintiff, if ho wishes it, the others as 
defendants-. It is needlosa to observo that the two latter will not be absolved 
hereby frcin the conKe(|uenco.s of thoir failure to question tho summary decree.

The lower Gourt, on remaned found both the above pomts in 
tbe negative. The Judges in accordance with the opinion above 
stated ill his judgment, varied tbe decree by awarding to the 
phuntiff joint possession -with Ahmad Saheb only. In his judg- 
raent he said ;

Fi'om what has already been said, however, it is clear tbat the plaintifB is 
entitled to joint possession with ihmad only and not with all the brothers. The 
other three have already coded tlieir claims to him for the currency of his leaEC. 
I amend tho decree of the lower Court accordingly.

Under the circumstauecs, I think it; fair to direct that plaintiff, who has 
failed in his main contention regarding Amin’s sole ownership, do bear his own 
appellate costs and two-thirds of respondent’s.

Mabonied Isub and Mahomed Yasin (defendants 2 and 8) 
prefei'recl a second appeah

SMvram V, Bhandarkav for the appellants (defendants 2 and 3);— 
The Judge having found that each of the brothers had a fourth 
share in the property, he ought to have awarded us joint 
possGssioa with Ahmad Saheb (defendant 1) and the plaintiff who 
of course is entitled to Mahomed Amin’s share under bis lease. 
We bave always had possession and it was not necessary for 
us to bring a suit to get rid of the effect of tho decree iu the 
summary suit. It has been so ruled in similar cases under 
the Mamlatdars’ Act (Bombay Act III  of I W^) :  Nemava v. 
DsvandrappaP-'^; Mamchando-a v. There is no limitation
provided in the Limitation Act for a suit to ^et aside a decree 
in a summary suit except perhaps the oi’dinary provision of 
twelve years. That provii îon for the recovery of possession

a? (1890) 10Boin, X7r. (•I) (1895) 20 Bom. SSL
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cannot apply, and no cause of. action accrue.  ̂ unless tbe parfcy 
against whom the decree in tho summary suit is passed loses his 
possession. Now that v/e have been brought on the record, and 
if it be necessary,, the case may be remanded to determine the 
question of title ; M oH a M m iy, QoriJchauS-'̂ ^

Narayan M. SawaHli for the respondent (plaintifF) :—We 
obtained a decree under sec tio a 9 of the Specific Relief Act 
(T of 1877) ag'ainst the present appellants (defendants 2 and 3). 
This is a proceeding in execution of that decree. They cannot 
be allowed to question in execution our right to be restored to 
possession. The original defendant, Ahmad Saheb, can keep 
us out of possession only in so far as his one-fourth share is 
concerned. The title of our judgment-debtors cannot be gone 
into in the present case. The Judge should not have made them 
parties at all even with the reservation he made in doing so. 
Our lessor (Mahomed Amin) does not and cannot object, and 
the present appellants cannot obstruct us. We are entitled to 
execute our decree and obtain possession of the land except in 
so far as Ahmad Saheb’s one-fourth share is concerned. We 
are also entitled to cm’ costs of this second appeal from the 
present appellants.

B a tty , J . :—In this case the plaintiff haviag in a previous suit 
obtained a decree against two brothers  ̂ now appellants, for 
possession under section 9 of the Specific Relief Act  ̂was resisted 
by a third brother  ̂Ahmad Saheb  ̂ the original defendant in the 
present suit, and in accordance with section 3S1 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure (Act XIV of IS82) the claim was numbered arid 
registered as a suit between the decree-holder as plaintiff and the 

' obstructing claimant as defendant. The issues that properly arose 
in sucli a suit under the provisions of that section were whether 
the person obstructing was in possession on his own account or on 
account of some person other than the judgment-debtor; and no 
question of title between the plaintiff and his judgment-debtors 
requiring the decree against them to be re-opened eould possibly 
be adjudicated upon in such a proceGding. Tlie joinder of the 
judgment-debtors was admittedly'anirregularity* But the lower
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Appellate Courfc abstained, or apparently intended to abstain, 
from eonsuTnmating that irregularity by deciding on the title as 
between the decree-holder and the judgment-debtor.

We have been asked to remand the case in order that that 
question of title might now be investigated, and referred to the 
case of Mo'tdaMan v. Oorikhmh^̂ '  ̂ beginning at page 627. But that 
was a case between a decree-holder and a person resisting 
execution claiming under a title adverse to the judgment-debtors; 
and obviou.sly tho question of title^ as between those parties, 
nccossarily required decision in that case. We think it is equally 
obvious that the question of title between the judgment-debtors 
aud tlie decree-holder cannot be gone into in this case arising in 
execution of the decree, as it would enable the judgment-debtors 
to re-open in execution a decree purporting to be in force against 
them, and this was certainly never contemplated in section 331 
or any other provisions of the Code, and would frustrate the 
provisions of section 9 of the Specific Relief Act.

We think, however, that the District Judge^s judgment is so 
far open to objection as it seems to suggest that the question 
of the title between the plaintiff and the present appellants, his 
judgment“debtori3, was susceptible of discussion in this case, and 
ought to be decided against the judgment-debtors on the strength 
of the decree for bare possession. All passages in that judgment 
which could bear the construction that they decided on the 
question of title between the plaintiff and the judgment-debtors 
must be regarded as oUtev dicta, as no issue on that point could 
arise in this case.

We therefore think that the form of the decree should be that 
the plaintifF is entitled to execute his decree as against fche 
claimant Ahmad Saheb (defendant 1), except in so far as concerns 
the one-fourth share which has been declared to be the . property 
of Ahmad Saheb. Appellants to bear costs of this appeal. The 
order as to costs in the Court below remains undisturbed.

Decree varied.
KosB. —Alimad Salieb was found ©ntitbd to onc-fourtli of tlie land. His sLaw was 

unaffected dtlier by tbe lease granted by Malioitied Amin or by tbe decree obtaiaed 
in tbe possessory suit against Mahomed Isub aud Mahomed Yasin. Tlie plaintiff, 
tberefore, ■was aTOsdodpossesBiott of tb'ce-fourtbs jointlywith. him.

a) (1890) M Bom. 627,


